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and, delight he must be to you.. You. do indeed understand a, Paradisaical life. Well do I remember the dear Lucca baths, where we spent morning1 and evening in riding about the country ••— the most prolific place in the world for all manner of reptiles. Take care of yourself, dearest friend. . . - ('house Naples for your winter residence. Naples, with its climate, its scenery, its opera., its galleries, its natural and ancient 'wonders, surpasses every other place in the world. Go thither, and live on. the Oliiaja. Happy one, how I envy you. Percy is in brilliant health and promises better and better.
"Have yon plenty of storms at dear beautiful Lucca? Almost every day when I was there, vast white clouds peeped, out from above, the hills —rising higher and higher till they overshadowed us, and spent themselves in rain and tempest.: the thunder, re-echoed again and again by the hills, is indescribably terrific. . . . Love me, and return to us • Ah! re,turn to us! for it is all very stupid and unamiable without/ you. For are not. you
k Thai rordial drop Ilravcu in our r.np had thrown, To iniikit i-lu» nituscoiiH dnuig'hl of life j*o down." "
After a, pleasant winter at Naples, my father and his family went to pass the summer of 1S!>;5 at (Jas-tellnmaro. fc<p(.!\'tait a (laste.llamare" (says a. note by Madame Vicloire) aque Madame Hare apprit la mort <le Lady l^uil. Kile etait. sur l(i ba-lcson, quand (dl(v la hit dans I<» journal. tFet/a-is dan.s unc1 pa.rti(i da la maison f n\s ('Ioigno(% mais j'al cnt^Hidu un <*i'i si fort, si ai^u, j(» suis arrivoe dt* suite, ot jc. trouvais Mada.ino Ilan* toute efendue sur Ir parquet. J^ippellais —fc An HiH'ours, an so<u>urs/ et Felix, (|ui ei,a.it t.ren fort, pre-nait M;ul;imo Hare dans s(»h bras, (kt rapportait a mettre. sur son lit, et nous Vavons donne taut den

